
COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUK KEGLI.AK COKI1ESFONUKNCK.
Tiic Excelsior clecutiou club will meet

at Miss JIazie Fcndricb's this evening at
7 o'clock.

The wreckers did not go down the Pojt
Deposit road yesterday to the wrecked
engine. No certain day has bit-- set.

A queer kind of disease has spicad
among our dogs. They coo., h as though
something was iu their throat. There
seems to be no relief, but finally it weais
away of its own account.

The Observance of Yesterday.
Thanksgiving has come aud gone. Au-oth- er

holiday has passed. No longer can
the fattened turkey's unmusical " gobble,
gobble " be heaid. As predicted it passed
elf very quietly in Columbia, there being
uo public demonstration of any kind. The
morning dawned clear, cold aud beautiful,
aim coiiunucu so an uaj At 1U:JU a. m.,
all the churches had Thanksgiving prayer,
the services all being well attended. Ke-viv-

al

meciit.gs was held in the 31. E.
church in the eveuiug. The Workers' as-
sociation of the German Reformed
church held a very Hue literary and
musical cnteitainmeut in the church
in the evening. The Thanks-
giving supper, held in the Odd Fellows'
hall for the benclit of tlio K. E.
Lutheran church, was largely attendedand everything passed off very quietly andorderly ; the supper will coiitiuse until
Saturday evening. A number of young
gentlemen and ladies took a tiip to York.
Another paity spent he day in 3It. Joy.
Keese s billiard ha'j W:IS crowded fromearly lill late at nihtm Very few
urunKen loiigi.s w crc ECCn on tll6 btrectB,and Columbians acknowledge that thevhad a ical old-- t Thanksgiving.

Cour...gratloii in Kagtawn.
About on Wednesday our fire

iiiaiiiii ,tJt was cae(1 out Djr an aiirm 0f
Coir j be bells rang and every engine iu

..moia whistled, boon ail was cou- -

J .sio'j, our town was lit up as though by
buusuuds f bontiics. Tho fire first

frioko out iu a frame dwelling bouso iu
Titagtown, but spread rapidly aud in a few
minutes lour other houses wcreiu flames.
They were soon burucd to the grouud,
notwithstanding the great exertion of
our firemen. The Vigilant company ware
unable to get their engine to the scene,
being too Ivcavy for the small number of
men who inaiiuod the rope. Tho Columbia
was thcie but could not work, as the water
supply ws very insufficient. The
.'.iliawnco waa the only steamer who
threw any water at all, and
then their hose had to be at-
tached to some of the Vigies', as the
water was a long distance oil. Very little
water was thrown ou the fire at all, which
by this lime had entirely consumed the
five bousos aud past of their furniture,
incendiarism was the cause, for when the
Shawnee company arrived they saw cotton
waste aud other iullammable material
against the side of the bouso. C. Anthony,
Thomas Junes and Frank Dccmer wcio
suspected of the ciime, as it was reported
that one or their number had thrcateuded
to burn the house down, They had a
heaiing beforii Squiic Gricr last evening,
but a:; notb:.uir jMisitivc could be learned
they wciv discharged. Four of the houses
were ii'.smed. The last spark was put out
;boiifr, 4 a. ,.

Borough Uriels.
ltsv. Kvaus mai ricd Stephen Jones and

JMiima bterJine, el Wo4 Hcmpheld, yes-
terday. Columbia is the only town iu the
state that has not yet filled out its finan-
cial statement, for the icusus. "Rev. C. S.
O.'ihard, of the Reformed church, aud
Kev. L. F. Zinkhan, of Mauhcini, ex-
change pulpits on Sunday. ltailroad
trains all late yesterday. licv. Pretty-ma- n

close1; the 31. F. revival tonight
to meet Philadelphia engagements ;

RJ conceits added on probation.
Strieker llummcll, of liarrisburg speut
Thanksgiving with Win. Fcndrich. At
the union meeting yesterday morning, in
the Trinity Unformed chinch, Messrs. S.
Jrovc, Jco. UcIIuff, J. AY. Yociini, IT.
Zeiger and "Rev. Wheeler were appointed
to canvass the congregations in helping
1 hose persons who were burned out the

pw-yioi-.- week ; $12 wis raised.

Weddingoii Wcdiicjdity lCvmilu;;.
On "Wednesday evening Mr. Emil Nutte

was mariied to Miss Hannah Wagner.
The ccrcmony.vas perforuied by llev. V.
V. Maytcr, iu Ziou's German Luthcr.tii
(church, on Vino street. The bride-maid- s
--.vero Misses Lottie and Mary Lillcr and
the groouismcn Charles Xutto. a brother
of the gioom and Harry Wagner, biothcr
of the iiiiih'. At the conclusion of the
cercmouy the bridal party were driven to
the residence of t he groom's father, No.
"j33 North Piiuca street, where a reception
was held and the happy couple were called
upon by a largo number of their friends
who congratulated them. The presents
were numerous and handsome. An excel-
lent supper had been prepared for the oc-

casion and it. was partaken of by the
paily.

City Loan.
Wednesday afternoon iu the mayor's

office were opened t ho bids for SG,000 of
the uuexpended balauco of the o per cent,
loan of February 7, 1S71. There were
bids offered amounting to $10,G00, tbo
premiums offered being from 2 to lojj per-

cent. The bids accepted were as follows :

$3,000 at loij premium, $G00 at 12J, $2,000
at 9, $400 at 8 the average premium beiug

d threcfift.hs per ccut and the average
interests which investors will realize 5 J
percent.

Died in Jail
Mrs. Fordney, the widow of the late

Jacob Fordney, of poor house fame, died
m the county jail this morning from hem-
orrhage of the lungs. She was addicted to
intemperance, and was committed to
prison about :i week ago for druuken and
.lisordcrly couduct.

Sir. Snyder's funeral.
John A. bnvder. victim of the railroad

tragedy in Mt. Joy, will be buried to-

morrow, according to the funeral notice
published elsewhere, which would have
appeared earlier, but for the intervening
holiday.

Death or a Hotel Keeper.
Jacob Kberly, proprietor of the Union

hotel. East Chestnut street, died last night
of typhoid fever, after an illurssofcichtor
ten days, lie was about 27 years old,
and leaves a wife, but no children.

Time for Adjourned Courts.
The court has fixed the times for hold-

ing the adjourned courta during the year
1882. They will be advertised as hereto-
fore.

Selling Liquor Without Licjnso.
Amelia Gcrlitzki, who keeps a idiebang

in North stieet, was ancstcd aud held to
bail by Aldcrmau Barr, to answer for
selling liquor without license

Correction.
The James Mcssenkop who was tried in

court is not James L., as erroneously
stated by us, but it was James H.

I'ny Day.
This was pay day on the Heading rail

road and the employees received their
waxes.

Auicr.euicniH.
'Kattirr's li'e" This evening

Tillotson's welo-drumati- c success of "The
Planter's Wif.;"' will be produced at Fulton
openi house by a company. In which the names
of Mr. Joseph Whcclock and Miss Rose Kecne
two histrionic stars and local lavoritcs, are
included. Mr. Whcclock's last appearance
here, it we rightly recollect, was in the play of
"Deacon Crankctt," wherein he personated
the part of the lover in such manly fash-
ion ; and our people, have also a warm place

in their hearts lor Mfes Kecne, certainly a
?ifled actress. The Wilmington papers, where
the play was presented by this company Wed-
nesday evening, speak very highly or the
performance.

HfEVlAI. xorwicti.
Braiu and N'eivc.

Wells' Health Renewcr, greatest on
eaith lor Impotence, leanness, exaal debility
&c. $1. at druggists. Depot.

Ue to II. II. Cuuiirau's Drug store, 1ST North
Quuen fctreet, for Mrs. fYeeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are uncijualed. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Direction in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

Sick: headache, nervous iieadachc, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis dyspepsia, Mecplcss-nes- s,

and brain disease, positively cured ly
Dr. Ilcusoir.s Celery and Chainomlle Tills.'
They contain no opium, quinine, or other
liarmruldrug. Sold by druggists.

itheuinatlc Diseases.
Tho-- e ailments lollow from torpid liver and

costive bowels: the skin, bowels and kidneys
failing In their proper work, an acrid poison is
lormed in the blood, which is the occasion oi
these acute diseases. Kidney-Wo- rt produces
healthy action of all secretive- organs, and
tin ous oil the rheumatic poison. Equally
efficient in Liquid or Dry lorm. InUr-Octa-

Ily L'nHersal Accord,
Area's Caiiup.tic Pills ar-- ! the bet et all
purgatives lor family use. TJiey are the pro-duct-

long. laborious, and successful chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive u?e, by
physicians in 1 heir practice, and by all civil-
ized nation.", proves them the bet ami ino-- t

etTcclual purgative rill that medical aciunco
can devise. Itulng purely vegetable no harm
can arise trom their use. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Pills can be
compaied with them, and every pcrou, know-
ing their virtues, will employ them, when
needed. They keep the system In pcrlcct order,
and maintain in healthy action the whole ma
clilncry et lite. .Mild, searching aud effectual,
they arc especially adapted to the needs et the
digestive apparatus, et which
they prevent and cure, if 1 iinely taken. They
arc the best and safest physic to employ for
children and weakened constitutions, where a
milil but elTectual cathartic is required. For
sale by all dealers. wdeodSw

kln UisrahPH " Cured by J)r. Sivnyne'H
(Hutment.

What is More distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and wliy persons should stiller a
single; hour when they have a sure cure in
" SiMiyne's Ointment" is past cur comprehen-
sion. The worst Rises et teller, itch, salt
rheum, or tint annoying compl tint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderlul g quail-tie!"- .

Pimples on the lace and blotches on the
skin urn removed by using this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly safe ami harmic.-s-, oven on
1 lie most tender int.tut. Itching riles-Symp-Idi- iis

are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night sifter getting warm in bcl :

other parts are sometimes nlTccted. Swayiie's
Ointment, pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Svvnjne fz
Son, Xi North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be nddn's'od.
sold by all piominunt druggists.

octt-T.Th- T.tw

"The doctors nam my wire had cnnstimp
ion. Tried Lindscv's Blood Searcher,' and

she hn better hc.ilth than ever." . II. Hub;
bard. Hampden, Ohio.

An old lady writes us: "I am C"i years old
and was teebleand nervous all the time, when
1 bought a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic.
I have used little more than one bottle and
leel as well as at .')." See other column.

"A word to the ivi?c is suflleient." .n el"
lectlve ami agreeable remedy lor the tieul-ine-

et Catarrh, Hay l'ever and Cularrlial
s is Ely's Cream ISalm. A pure cure.

Cream Italm effectually cleanses the nasal
assngis et catarrhal virus, causing healthy

allays inflammation and irritation,
protocl-- i the incmbraual linings el the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
sorer, aud restores thuseiibeof tas'e and'-mel- l.

Ilenehclal results aic realized by a low appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household iciiiedy lor
cold iu the head it is unequaled. The I'alui is
e:ify to use and agreeable. Sold by driiKglt
at M cents. On icceipl of .7.) cents ill mail a
package. Send lor circular with fall informa-
tion.

ELY'S CREAM JI.VL11 CO., OoV.ego, N. V.

sale in Lancaster by ail the drugiri-t- s.

KKSCflil) lilCATlt
Thefollowingstatcmentol William. I Cougl --

lin, ofSomiTville, jla.-s- ., is -o remarkable that
we beg to ask for it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says : " In the iall of 1S7G I :.. taken
with a violent bleeding of t no lungs followed
by a severe cough. I poen began lo lo-- e iny
appetite and llesh. I was m weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In Ihe summer
et IS77 1 was admitted to the (.'ily I!op'.t:d.
While there the doctors said 1 had a hole in
my lclt lungasblgasa half collar. 1 expend-
ed Over a hundred dollars in doctors and mcil
icino. I wa? so far gone at one time a rqpoit

cut around that I wai ilcad. I gave up hope,
but a fi lend told mc et i)B. IVm. Hall's Hals am
Fc'i; Tin: I.uscs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my case was Incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my urtri.--e

and gratilication, I commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, anil to-

day 1 leel in better spirit than I have the p:M
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it. .o
tr.at everyone atlllcled with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Ualsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-
sumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively say that it lias done
more good than all other medicines 1 have
taken since iny My cough l::is al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall voon be
able lo go to work." sM in Lancaster at
Cochran'.'-- Drugstore, 137 and 1:3 North Queen
street

Jloinvrs: jt:s:ti:et; : ..Killiers:.
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your re.il by a sick child sintering and crying
with the excruciating pain el cutting leeth 7

If s.--
., go at once and get a bottle of MltS.

WIXSLOW5 SOUTHING SVUUf. It will e

the poor little sullcrcr immediate.ly de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mot her on eaith who ha't ever
useit it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, nyd give rest, to ihe
mother, and relief and heultli to the child,
operating like magic. It is pertcctly Mite, to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the ta-t- e, and
is the prescription el on a et the oldest and
licat female physician and nurses in the
UnUcd States. .'Mild everywhere: is cents n
l on Ik

Xe-e- r too l.iito to aicnd.
Tho. J. Ardcn, William street. East lluir.ilo

writes: "Your Spring Klossoni has worked
011 me splendid. I had 110 appetite: used to
sleep badly and get up 111 the morning u 11 re-
freshed ; my breath was very offensive anil I
suffered from severe headache; since ushig
yonr spring IHossom all tbes''. symptoms have
vanished ai;U I feel quite well." Price .".'lets.
For sale nt II. I!. Cochran's Dru;j Store,
137 North Queen street. Ijincaster.

A Cougli, Cold or sore Tiiroat siioui.t i.e
Stopped. Neglect frequently results in an

Lung Disease or
Itrown's uronchial Troches do act cr

the stomach like cough syrups am! balsams,
but act directly 011 the inflamed parts, allaying
ii '.Station, ;;iv relict in Asthma. Ittonchiai
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Trouble?
which Singers and l'ubllc Speaker.- - arc subject
to. For thirty years ilroiva's Jtronchial
Troches have been rccMnmended:y physi-
cians, ami always givcerlcct tatistattio-.i- .

Raving been tested by wide and constant u-- o

for nearly an entire generation, they luvve
well-merite- d rank among the lew staple

remedies of the age. Sold at 2.". cents a box
everywhere.

Lite, Growtn, iicauty."
" U' hat we all admire" mid how to secure it:

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adjunct lo beauty that 110 one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use " .London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from nil
others not sticky or gammy, and free from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. 11 thickens thin
hair, restores gray hatr, gives it new Hie, keeps
the scalp clean nuil healthy, causiug the hair
to grow where it had fallen off or become thin,
docs not soil or stale anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer" Is sold by all druggists,
ft 7 cents a bottle. i!x bottles ter $1.
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NEW ADVEBT1HEMENTB.

ONODGKaSS, MCBIIAY & ioS ANNUAL SALE.

ANNUAL CLOSING SALE
LNAUGURATELJ

Monday, Nov. 28, '81.
Following our usual custom we shall, on the above date, make a general

REDUCTION IN PRICES
throughout our cntiro stock, with reference to making a clean sweep of all heavy
winter, goods including

Dress Cloths,
Seal Skin Cloths.
Seal and Silk Flushes,
Black and Figured Beavers,
Sicillienno Beavers,
Light Colored Beavers,
Children's Cloaking,
Ulster Cloths,
Cloths for Circulars,

Fine

Billiard and
Livery and of
and Short Ends of Cloak- -

ings, &c.

k

i.l' I 7.AUM."" "1J

L A S (J A S TEH , ' A.
The manufacturers et the dilterent lines of goods embraced in our stock have been spec-

ially fortunate this year in producing et uncrjualed beauty, which It will be a pleasure
lo lis to to all who call. Our s'ock is lull In all departments "

&c.

If you want toct up any CIIUISTMAS (JIFT place your order at early as possi-
ble. l"n Solid Gold we can make, in our own factory, any article wanted, which -i

us lo Hive our customers advantage in priced, not usually lound in retail stores.
TU'. AltUXUftX TINTKD for which we are t he sole agents in Lancaster

eouiii ' e believe are the best in the world, and we are thut with the aid oi our com-
plete out lit. ofTcst Lenses, we can litany eyes that need the aid of glasses.

Our laeillties lor FIItST-CLA- SS UEl'AlitlNU are complete in every department.
1 lie very liberal share of trade we have received in the past lias encouraged ns to place in

our ea-e.- M aliner and larger stock than ever before, to which we cordially invite the attention
el all v ho desire lo examine beautiful goods.

-- :o:-

J.
nciirJ-aiudSu-

'Mhat every one. says must 1)3 true," that
!r Sellers' ('ugh Syrup" haa no equal for

eoitghs and colds. Trv it. l'rieo 25 cents.

M.lJUUAVXli.
SwAirrLEY IliB&TAXO. On the 21th of Nov-

ember, 1SS1. bvtheKev. W. T. Gerhard, at his
residence. So'. SI Ka-s- t Orange street. Christian
!l.s.warilev to .Miss Susan s. Hiestaud, both of
Kad Hempilelcl.

Maktix Uuutz. On the 21th of November,
isi, bv the Kev. W. T. (J erhard, at lns resi-
dence," No. 31 liast Orange street1, llartou Z.
Martin, of Ciurniirvon, to Miss Emma Kurtz,

t" i:jst Karl.
Mvi:ns Uay. On the 21th et November, 1S81,

bv the Kev. W. T. Gerhard, at his residence,
No. :il Last Orange street, Daniel W. Myers.to
MNs Lvdia A. l.ay, both of Kast Lampeter.

I r.oor (Jr.AKATi. On the 21th ft November,
!.-- bv the ltev. W. T. Gerhard, at Smith's
County House, Amos V. Troop,et Intercourse,
to MN- - Maggie A. Graham, of Houeybrook,
l. hester county.

JtllATHS.
In Mount Joy, John A. Snyder.

The relatives and friends el the tamllyarc
respect ruLy invited to attend the funeral,
Iroiu hi late residence. Mount Joy, on Satur-
day morning at .)! o'clock. Services at the
V.'i:. church at 10 a. m. ltd

Mam:i:. In this city, 0:1 the 2Id of Novem-
ber, ISril, cl 11a Dosch, wife el Keuben Man-
ner, aged 2 years, 10 months and 4 days.

Th" relatives and friends el the family are
respect lully invited to attend the limcral
Irein her husband's residence. No. nil St,
Jos-p- li street. 011 Sunday afternoon at 3i
o'clock, interment at St. Joseph's cemetery

2td
KiicnLv. In this city, on the 23th inst.,Jacob

Eberly.in the 2"th year et his ago.
The relatives and friends et the lamily, also

company No.2, are respentlully
Invited lo attend the funeral, lrom his late
residence, No. 3D EastClicstnut street, on Sun-
day alteriioon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Lan-c.i:t-

cemetery. 2td
cumitt. In this city, on llieild int.. Eliza-bclh- ,

wileot Henrv Sehmitt, in the 3Sth year
et her age.

The relatives and lriends et the fuuiilyarc
Invited to 'itteml the funeral

lrom her husband's residence. No. 338 Manor
strecl, ou Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock1. In-

terment at Lancaster cemetery. 2t

Eait: ST8.

M I IA. FOR SAUK A TWK.V1SAW power portable SAW MILL, as goon
as new. Address,

rillLir LEIIZELTEK,
Eagle Spoke and Jlcndinx Works

d&w-t- f Lancaster, l'u.

COW ASU CALF.-CA- MK TO
of the undersigned a red

cow with white spots, and calf about nix
months old. The owner can have the same
bv proving property and paying expenses,
otherwise they will be sold according to law.

JOHN SPEIDLE,
irja-S- t Miilersvillc 1'ikc, near this city.

SA1.K.--OX MONDAY', SOT1SM- -j

KEU 2$, 1SS1, will be sold at No. 48 North
Prince street, the entire lot et Household and
Kitchen Furniture, Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Tables. Chairs, Ac.

sale to commence at 9 o'clock a. m. of said
day, when terms of sale will be made know by

MKS. C M. MAUKLEY.
II. SnuiiZliT, Auet. n25-2t- d

SALK-O.- M TUESDAY EVENING,
29, will be si!d at the Leo-

pard Hotel, :i two-stor-y brick DWELLING
HOOE, with one-stor- irame bac:t building,
containing 5 rooms, nnd 11 side yard,
situated on the west side et North Franklin
street, between Orange and Chestnut streets
N . 112. Hydrant in the yard and a lot et
choice fruit, tree?.

Sale at 7 o'clock, p. m., el said day. Condi
lions made known bv

WILLIAM W. JIENSEL.
ilr.sr.Y Shubei-.v- , Auctioneer. n25-St- d

Tium-i- o saIjC iif city healkstatk.
1 On FIJI UAY, NOYEMI1ER 25. 1SS1. at the

Lancaster County Hou-.- e. the lolloning prop-
erties :

Two two-stor- IHiICK DWELLINGS and
brick back buildings, Nos. 210 and 218 Plum
street, with hall, ten rooms and cellar. Each
suitable lor two'families. Lots 20x100 feet.

Also two-stor- y BRICK DWELLING, with
frame back building. No. 311 East Chestnut
street, containing hull, six rooms end kitchen.
Lot llixl'JO feet ; hydrant and pump.

Also, none story BRICK DWELLING, with
eight rooms nnd cellar. No. 315 East Chestnut
street. Lot 25x'J2 teet ; pump, &c.

Sale at 7 o'clock p. in., and terms made
known by Henry Landis.

For particulars sec large bills or call on
ALLAN A. IIERR ,"c CO..

Real Estate and Insurance Agent?,
11 10-9-U :; North Duke street.

OF SIICI1AEL MALON1-;- , l.ATK
City et Lancaster, dee'd. The un-

dersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Edward
McGovern. Win. L. Pel per and James M.
Burke, executors et said deceased, to andamong those legally entitled to the same, will
sit for that purpose 011 TUESDAY, the 25th of
OCTOBER, 18S1, at 10 o'clock, a. m., in theLibrary Room el the Court House, in the CH "
et Lancaster, where all persons interested
said distribution m.iv attend.

C!l . R. KI.1VE,
Ol ItdO.IW AU'Tili .

Fine Black Cloths,
Men's Suitings,
Men's Coatings,
Men's.Overcoatings,
Men's
Boy's Fine Suitings,
Boy's
Boy's
Children's Kilt Cloths.

Kc:iveit(Miis, Corduroys, Cloths, Carriage Upholstery
Cloths, Cloths, hundreds Kemmuits

Beavers,
Cassimcres,

SMMRASS, ITJRRAT & CO,

GREAT RETAIL
CLOTH HOUSE,

MARKET NINTH STREETS, PHILADELHIA.

Manufacturing Jeweler,

styles

Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Silverware, Diamonds,

SPECIAL

.SfKCTACLES,

EBW. ZAHM, Jeweler,
ZAIUtfi (XHINEIi,

Frlcndshlp'llro

NVAtTt'TiRTIS

1.STRAY

?3w'Iu

15UOLIC

ESTATE

Trouserings,

Caesimeres,
Overcoatings,

Uff. J. ZAIIM.E
- - - Zahm's Corner,

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

NEW AJtrHniJSJEJttJUflS,

I701: T11K UOr.lUAXS.
A well selected Stock el

PIANOS AND OllUAN.
ESTEY MELODEON lorsalc cheap.

J USTU8 STUCKLNHOLTZ.
o29tojiiii!,3.U Fulton Hall, Lancaster, I'a.

"IOlt SALK AT A UAltGAlN.
A 11KED ORGAN,

in perfect order. Call soon at
MS WEST JAMES STKEET.

I Lanca-dcr- .

N'NOUNCEMENT A llV
'

FOR LANCASTER.

A Splendid Thing to be Dona in the Gity

ONE ELEGANT UOSEWOOD 1'IANO to be
given away free,

100 SOLID GOLD WATCHES to b.s i:ivrn
away free.

100 SOLID sILVKi: WATCHES to lie iven
away lrcc,

100 KEAL DIAMOND KINGS to be iven
away free.

IOO GOLD CAN!) CHINA TEA SETS !1 pieces
each, to be given away free.

IOO LAUGH AND ELEGANT OIL PAINT-
INGS lo be ulvcn away free.

200 ELEGANT PIECES OF SILVEllWAKE
to be given away free.

And thousands et other elegant articles to be
given away free at.

LOVEELWS
GRAND

GIFT BOOK SALE
OPEN THIS DAY.

And every day aud evening this week, at lb -
Largo and Eleffant Store,

43 North Queen Street.
WHER- E-

40,000 BOOKS

OF EVElt Y DESCH IP 77 OX

The Finest Books the World Ever Saw.

WILL BE OFFEBCD VOB SALU roU

$1 EACH.
AND A PRESENT

GraFMEWlEw
Now bear in mind thai bargains in Rooks.

never betorc known iu tliu history of the
book trade, will be offered to all the peopl".

$2 BOOKS. S3 BOOKS.
In lact the finest literature in the world will

be sold lor the simple sum or ONE DOLLAR
EACH BOOK. Take your choice: you get a
Present. Free with Every Book. A nil let it be
distinctly understood that the giving awayot
the above presents will be in accordance with
thejudgment aud discretion of the appointed
agent lor the sale et these- Books in this cit y.
in each and every case where a Book is sold.
No partiality will be shown, and all presents
will be given away without regard to age, ex
or rank.

NOW LET ALL THE PEOPLE COME

ami witness the Grandest Display of Books
ever scan iu this city, and the most tremen-
dous bargains in whole sets of books by every
author.
ENCYCLOPEDIAS. HISTORIES, BIOGRA-

PHIES, HOLIDAY BOOKS, inc.,
And a PRESENT FREE with every purchase

A. W. LOYERING,
Of the Great Book Store,

1G WEST 14th STREET, NEW VOKK.

P. S. My established reputation in Boston
and New York Tor the past twenty-liv- e years,
I deem Is a sufficient guarantee ;othe people
el this city that nil I nilrcrtfeo I shall periorm.

A. W. LOVER1NG.

MR. LOVEBlisG'S BUSINESS CARD.
Keep strict faith with the public ; be liberal,

just and upright; show that your enterprise
J is elecrviny et patronage, and the people willmpport you.

THIRD EDIT1M.
FRIDAY EVENING; NOV. 25, lbtol.

GUITEAU MAKES A SPEECH.

COMPARING HIMSELF WITH ADK.tUA.11

Toe Stalwarts anil the Heltylusplrea Ului to
the 's Kenioval Ibreat-cnCi- g

to ' Kip Up ' His Di-
vorced Wite'sKecord

31 ore Witnesses
.examined.

Washington, Xov. 25. The court room
was agaiu packed this morning, the audi-
ence being mainly composed of ladies.
Scoville said Guiteau wanted to make a
statement. No objection being made, the
prisoner read a statement, justifying his
frequent iuterruptions and disclaiming
any discourtesy to the court. He, how
ever wanted all his personal, political
and theological record fully developed
and published iu the newspapers. Last
spring the newspapers were bitterly de
nouncing the late president for disrupting
the Republican party, aud in removing
the president the prisoner had only done
what these papers said should be done.
lie would like them to reprint those
same articles now and see how they
would look and sound. He
never would have shot Garfield but
for being specially commissioned by the
Deity. Still if the wound had been
propci ly treated he would be ajive to-da- y.

lie then referred to the case of Abraham
" and a score of others," and said the
Lord did not look on him as a murderer.
"I hereby," he said, " warm all crauks of
high and low degree to keep away from
me uuder penalty of instant death," allud-
ing to the vigilance of the police in protect-
ing him.

A colloquy showing much feeling theu
ensued between opposing counsel about
newspaper slips taken fror Guiteau.

Scoville then called Jobs; A. Logan to
the stand, but he did not respond. Gui-
teau theu became greatly excited and said
there was something else he wanted to
say. He understood that his divorced
wife was to appear agaiust him. She
was a most unfortunate thing, aud he
never should have married her. Bat if
she came into coujjt he would rip up her
record. She was seduced iu Philadelphia
and had a child before he married her.
Scoville quieted the prisoner with much
difficulty, after which witnesses testified
as to acquaintance with Gaitcau's family.

During the taking of testimony the
prisoner insisted on interjecting wild re-

marks until tite judge sharply threatened
to gag him if he did not keep quiet. Gui
teau still continued to talk, but in a milder
manner, a no' soon afterwards a recess was
taken.

ICAILKOAU I'KOJKCT.

A Neiv l.ii.n to be Ituilt Tliroueili the Gas
Coal Regions.

PiiiLADCM'iiiA, Nor. 25. It is stated
hee that engineers arc engaged in making
surveys for a railroad line from a point on
the Pittsburgh & Lake Erie railroad
tluoiigh the valley in Westmoreland com:-t- y,

Pa. This is the ccutro of the gas coal
region of this state and the projected
load will be about twenty miles
long. The coal trade of the Manor
valley, which affords almost the cntiro
supply . if this coa! for the Eastern market,
is controlled by the Pennsylvania and
Westmoreland gas coal compan:cs,aud the
pioposcd connections will open a new out-
let for the icgiou with the lakes and New
York. It is also said that the Pittsburgh
k Lake Erin road will be extended into
the Counellsrille coke regions.

LAW'S LVCKi:

The iieiul Millionaire's Will l'rubated.
New Yokk, Nov. 23. Tho petition for

the probate of the will of Geo. Law, the
millionaire, were filed to-da- y in the surro-
gate's court. To his wife ho leaves $25,000,
iu cat-lian- $100,000 in U. S. bonds the use
of his house iu this city and his country
seat at Jackson, Washington county, lie
also leaves her all his furniture and directs
that be paid $23,000 per year. To
his son Samuel he gives $10,000
per year, the rest of the propci ly being
equally divided between his children,
George Law, jr., Sarah Williams, Joseph
May and Anna Wright.

GIIISOM'S AUTHORITY.

. I rtu-- From fltr. ittacVeneli, Cci-tifji:-

Ills Oillcial I'ositiou.
Washington. Nov. "o. A report made

Viy A. M. Gibson, in the matter of the
star route contracts was delivered at the
department of justice ou Wednesday after-
noon in obedience, as Mr. Gibsou says, to
instructions from Mr. MacYcagh, to
whom the report had been submitted in
inauusciipt aud who directed him to make
his report when printed, to the solicitor
general, now acting attorney general.
From the appended letter taken from the
files of the ticpnitmcnt of justice, it would
appear that whatever oflicial designation
may belong to Mr. Gibson be has been
acting under ihe authority of MaeVeagh.
Department oi' Justice, t

Washington, D. C. Oct. '23, 1S81 $

A. II. Gibson Dear Sir : Ijdo.uotknow
how it happened that no written state-
ment was sent to you of your appoiutment
at the lcquest of Mr. Woodward, endors-
ed by the postmaster general, to
assist iu the investigation aud
prosecution of the star route cases.
I certainly supposed it had been at the
date of their request, April 22, 1831, and
I send you this note to certify that you
were accordurgly employed in these mat-
ters at that date.

(.Signed Wayne MacVeagh,
Attorney General.

FATAL FAMILY FEUD.

A Tannic Occurrence in a Doslen jtaiirnad
uepnt.

Boston, Jlas-s.- , Xov. 25. George Vv.
Wentworth. a well-kno- wn resident of
Salmon Falls, X. II., was shot yesterday
in the neck aud tuijjli by E. S. Xowcll, a
telegraph operator, at the Boston aud
Maine depot, in tha. town. Wentworth s
condition is stated to be critical. Imme-
diately' after the shooting Jvowcll gave
himself up. The alleged c:iuso of the
affray is stated to be family (cuds of long
standing.

Price et Coal to Icemaiu Unchanged.
Philadelphia, Xov. 2. The commit-

tees of the Lehigh and Schuylkill coal
exchanges met today and resolved to
make 110 change iu line, city and harbor
prices during the mouth of December.
Tho gcueral sales agents of the Philadel-
phia cu Heading coal aud iron company
have also determined to make no change
in eastern prices.

Sevcro Weather in North Corolina.
Wilmington, X. (J., Nov. 23, The

first killing frost of the season fell last
night. Tho weather was intensely cold
during the night, the thermometer falling
to 20 degrees. 100 formed in exposed
places half Fan inch thick. Tho thermom-
eter at 7 a. m. was oOA degrees.

TViCATIIL'It INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. (J.. Nov. 23. For the

Middle states, fair weather, rising tem-
perature, west to south winds and falling
barometer.

False Kcpoit.
Greenwich, Coun., November 2-- j The

report of a blastiujj explosion here yestcr-terda- y,

by which five men were killed, is
false.

(julteau's Assailant Indicted."
Washington, Nov. 23. In the crimi-

nal court this afternoon, the grand jury
reported the indictment of "Wm. Jones for
assault with intent to kill Guiteau.

Hotel Burned.
Xewton, Iowa, Nov. 25. Tho old Min

eral Spring hotel. at Colfax. was'burned
yesterday ; los $15,000 ; insurance,
$9,000.

mjuskjcxm.

Philadelphia Market.
Fhiladklpiua, Nov. 21. Flour sluggish and

weak: Superfine, at $1 003! 50; extra
at 7535 50 ; Ohio and Indiana familv,
f( 7537 52.C; Pennsylvania family G 25&
l5'J; St. Louis do 1 2537 50 : Minnesotr
Extia at 17 0037 12; do straight at 17 25f8
7 50; winter patent $7 50jtS 23; spiing do
Si 75jS50.

Rye flour at S5 1035 65.
Wheat dull ami unsettled ; Del. ami renn'aRed, 31 3391 10; ilo Amber J140S1 4,1.
Corn fairly active lor local use.
Oats dull and barely steady.
Rye nominal at tie.
Provisions Jobbing demand onlv.
Lard dull.
Butter active in choice grades, which arc

seaive.
Rolls linn.
Eggs tinner ou scaicity et ircsh laid.
Cheese quiet and steady.
Petroleum dull: refined, 7 c.
Whisky scarce and higher : sales at 51 17.
Seed- - Good to prune Clover dull at

8Q'-- ; : Flaxseed firm at il 50.

Acw YorK JHnrr.ci.
New ivnu., Nov. 21. Flour State and West-

ern strngly in buveiV favor and dull : Super-lin- e

state, $1 50J5 25; roiiiiu hoi'p Ohi 5 25
fit! 55. Southern dull ami weak.

Wheat s4?le lower r.ud latrsucctilani lumess :No.'2 Red. Dec, 1 40gl lu' ; do .Ian.
JUJjJi !;; ; do Feb.,; tv,iQi i.v,l4.

Corn opened JS'T?4C lower, ulterwards recov-
ered iiuu advanced ie ; mixed western, spot,
li;j't07J.,'! : do future, i!itfsi?7oC.

Oats shade higher ; State, k;g51' "
; Wcdern.

475I.

Grain anil Provision uotalloi:s.
One o'clock quotations.)! grain and proviL-ion- s,

tiirnNhcd by S. W. Yundt. Broker. 15'- -

East King street.
Chicago.

Wheat Corn Oat.--, Pork Lard
Pee.... 1.25 .5S'i .ll'j WS0 lij.'r.
dun 1.257(5 .5tf,'.i .43); 17.10 11.2.1

I'hiladelphia.
Nov .. i.:;s4 .0 .5i).c
Dec 1.S3J4 .lUii .51"
.Titu.... IJV4 . .52
Feb.... I.4.5; .70; i .:,iy.

l.lvft Sfoeic :iirK!s.
Bukkalo Cattle Receipts, 010 head ; con-

signed through. 210 cars ; market quiet, and
unchanged.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. C0o head :
consigned through, C ears ; market steady and
unchanged ter ordinary grades. Good sheep
in demand iind'Urincr ; fair to good Western
sliecp at $: W) ; elioiee lo laiicy at 5 25jC
5 1:0 ; Canada Lamb? at $5 757j.'i S5.

Hogs Receipts. a,2ls) head : consigned
through, I'S cars , market firmer, hut not
quotubly hi? her ; Yorkers, $5 rtvitjt 75; a few
choice at 15 SO ; good medium weights at .."iSS
QC : good to choice heavy at JCMi 20 ; fair do
11U.I 755 70: light mixed Yorkers ami pigs
at 5 i'05 tO ; pigs at 55 ITt.

East Liuerty Cattle Receipts. 7:r. head ;
selling slow at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 3.S0O head : Philadelphia
at $fi 40!?t! 70 ; Yorkers at 5 i;ii'J7 s".

sheep Receipts, 2,000 head ; nothing doing.

'.tncic.tiiU'Ker.
New York, i'hiladelphia ami Local Stocks

ni-- o United states Bonds reported daily by
Jacou B. Lekh, N. E. Cor. Centre Squaie.

Nkw York stock!.
Stocks strong.

Nov. 5.

10:00 Ian L:0t
Money.. ............. 5i7ft ....
Chicago & North Western 127 12734
Chicago. Mil. & St.Taul 11 ii; HW.J i(IVA
Canada Southern i;o;j; i;i;

i!i.; 211

Del., Lack. & Wi:stern 12: 125 126
Delaware .lc Iludsoii'ty'uual lll! 109
Denver & Rio Grande is
Eust Tumi., Va. & Ga .... i

Hannibal A St. Joe Jlt) "'
Lake Shore & Mich. Southern.. H'J'i 120 121
.Manhattan Elevated .... Wi
Michigan Centir--l 1 aiJl
.Missouri, Kansas & Texas "''Mi r.
N. Y., Lake Erie & Western.... 45
New Jersey Central '.l.'v'f 'KN. Y., Ontario Western M'x 'Mil 3!

New York Central VM!U
Ohio & Mississippi 40 40!
Ohio central .... V-'-i

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.... "Jh 44 Aa4
St. Paul & Omaha as?. :'--

do Prelerreil 10b1 101,
Central Paciilc .'4Texas Pacitic 51 k r4'i
Union Pacific 11' 1H
Wabash, St. Louis Sc Paciilc... 41J5 4.

" Preferred. SI 'A
Western Union Tel. Co Slii 8172 tt'A

PUILADSLriUA.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. it :iRcadlnjr
Lehigh Valley U'A
Lehigh Navigation Ex DIv. 4.:? 4 IK 4L'h
Buffalo, Pitts. & Western... -- VA 2l'i
Northern Central 51

Northern Paciilc :K.4 "'14
" Preferred .'0!,; fco-- , 8i;

Hestonvillt o
Electric Underground Tel. Co. 120 liV" 2)
Philadelphl!. Krio R. R '
Gunnison Mining I.Vi"

lowaGulch Mining
Uiiitzb States lens. l M.

1:00

United States 4 jicr cvnts 117
" 4Ji " 1RVJ

van
ioi

Local ntocKn mni lloiwis.
Par
val. -- a!i

LuncCity 6 per ct. Loan, due 16 J. .f 10-- fUI5
" ISS... . PXi lit

" ' 1S'.. . KKI in.:
1HI5.. . 1011 rsi

" 5 iter ct. Iu 1 or "' years. . PHI in.'
5 per ct. Schoijl Loan... . Pll 112

" 1 " in 1 or 20 years. 11.0 10:
" I " iu 5 or 2J years. I(i5 ..:
" 1; " in 10 or 20 j ears. PHI 105

HANK STCCCS.
Fiist National l.ank ?1C0 $17ilxi
Farmers' National Bank 50 102.5
Luncn-dc- County National Bank.. 50 102.2."

Columbia National Bank 10-- ) 110

Ephralu National Bank lee
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. I'M 135

Flint National Rank, rg ioo I3I.M
First National Bank, Marietta P."i 202.51

First National Bank, Mount.Jov.. I Hi 115 75

Lititz National Rank Ili
Manheim National Bant: UK) 1II..V
Union National Rank. Mount Jov. 5' 70.5t

jiIscullankoi's i;o:;L-d-.

(Jiiarryville R. R.. due U'Cl rrio.
ueaoing x uoiumuia 11. uuue is?-- 1110 i(y.5
Lancaster Waieii Co., due lSb'G ice 105.5C

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due in lor 20 years leu 105.."

Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,
due 1SS.; 100 10G

Stevens Houe loe
MISCELLAr.EOUa STOCKS.

(painvvidc R. It .$ 50
Miilersvillc Street Car . 50 a
Inn,u irer Printing Company . 50 40
Watch Factory . 100 115 !)!.
Gas Light and Fuel Company.. . 25
Stevens House . 100
Cohunhia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company... 100 75.10
Marietta Hollow wuro 100

TCKNriKE STOCKS.
Big Spring & Reaver VHcy $25 10.21
Bridgeport K1JC 20.50
Columbia & Cliestnut Hill 25 18
Columbia k Wahhinglon 25 20
Columbia .t i'.itc Spring 25 11.11
Lancaster & Ephrata 25 47.2.'
Lane, Eiizabetht'n 100 51
Lancaster. Fruitville. 50
L:inea:t;r& Litltz 25 Cd.5.1
Lancaitei & Williamctown 25 55
Luncn-dc- & Manor 50 02
Lancaster A; Manheim 25 S0.4I

Lancaster & Marietta 25 25.?!
Lancaster & New Holland 100 S3
Lancaster & Susquehanna :;m 275.il
Lancaster & Willow Street 25 10. il
Strasburg & Millport 25 21
Marietta & Maytoivn 25 40
Marietta.' Mount Jov 25

UKEAT CUKAT1VJ5 AGENTS.T
GALVANISM AND ELEGTRIGITY.

DR. KALKS
If

ic mm
A GALVANIC BATTERY is imbedded In

this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body produces a constant but mild cur-
rent et Electricity. liich is most exhilarating.
It Is ii positive and speedy cure for tno follow-
ing complaints, viz :

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, sick Headache,
Wcuk and Inflamed Eyes, all Affections et the
Brain. Spinal Complaints. Kioncy and Liver
Couiplainta, Sciatica, Fiu-.iiy.sl-x. Asthma anil
Lung Diseases, Diseases of the Heart, Nervous
Prostrations, &c.

FitlCi: ONLY SI.OO.

THE BELL MANX CO., Prop'rs,
I 812 Broadway, Cor. 12th St., New York.

j AQENTU WANTED.
! Send stamp lor For sale by all
1 rugglats. Mention this paper. Sent by until.

;.v tm:TJiyjt exts.
TMU.Tu. OPERA IIOl'SK.

ONE NIGHT ONLY 1

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1801.
The success of the season, JAMES K.TILLOl- -

SON'S great Comedy Drama,
entitled the

PLANTER'S WIFE!
With the Ktrongcftt company traveling. In

eluding
Mr. Joseph Wheelock,

AXD

Miss Rose Keene.
ADMISSION 3, SO anil ;5Ct.
Reserved Seat? 7.c, for sale at Opera House

oilice. ii22-;- td

MEDICAL.
--

pEIGAKT'S tit.n VilSK STORK.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slayiunker, Agent for ltcigart's Old
Wino Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian of this county, who has extensively usee
the Rniiidy referred to in his regular pructtee.
It is commended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimiilaiu

was never intended as a beverage, but to bc
used as :i medieine of great potency in thecuie
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annua! thousand of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we prt-se- nt

to the favorable notice et invalids esiHcially tho?e ufllicted Willi tint miserable lib-ea- se

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which 13
nothing more or leas than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite mid mere or

leis debility, will find this simple medieine.
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
urall their ills and aehej. Be it, however

sirieUy understood that we prescribe and m-

but oiie article, and thut is

KEIGAUT'S OLD 15RANDY.
Sold by our enterprising young trleml. It

Tills Brandy ha stood the
test for years, and has never failed. a lui
as our experience extends. ami we theroiori
give it the preference over nil ot.ier
no matter with liow many g French
titles they are branded. Uuo-!ourt- ti of the
money that is yearly thru v. 11 av. ay on various
impotent dyspepsia sp.eeitlc woulit siitlleo te
buy all the Brandy to cure e.nysuch ea.je 01
use-.- . In proof of the curat ive iiowot-Ho- t

Reigart's Old Branay,
luiuisesol Dyspepsia, we can summon iiiiih
beix el" wtlnctse.- - one case in particular vi
cite:

A Lard-workin- g tarmer had been uil.tcti
iith an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number r--f

veai-s- ; his stomach would almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly 110 appetite in lact, he was obliged tr.
restrict Ids diet to crackers and stale bread,
ami as a beverage he used MeGrann's Itool
Beer, lie is a Methodist, ami then, aa now
preached at times, and in his discourses oltcn
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

Reieart's Old Brandy,
In liH ease, he looked up wtlh .islonl-nme- nl

but after hearing et its wonderful el'ects in
the cases of some of ids near acqu.iintioicea, lit
at last, consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
iirs t bottle giving him an appetite, ami he fore
the second wan taken he was a sound man.with
a stomach capable of digest iiigany tiling which
he;cho.-- e locat. Hestii! keens it and uses 11 lit-
tle occasionally: and since he. has thin medi-
eine ho has been of very little pecuniary bent'
fit to the doctor. A PiiAcrismo Puysiciak.

II. E. SLAY.UA KtiU.
AOiurr iron

Rrigfirt's ()! rin Store,
Established iu 1785,

ASU llCALKIl IN
FINE lLl BRANDIES. SiIERRIi, rtlf ffc

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in lls.
IS27 aud 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND. SCOTCH ALE
PORTER. RRilWN STOUT.

No. 'ZU EAST KING XT.. I.ANVASTCi: 'A

riiClAI. ANII t'UialNtiJ OISKASKS.

Mary A. Longaker, M. 1).,
OFFICE AND itESIDENC'L

No. 1!J EslsI )YuIiiul Stri'sj,
LANCASTER, PA.,

'Disease r tlio lye, Ear unit 'ISi.ral
Treated as n

I'aiiieulare.ttentloit glve.i lo Hie ireattii'-n- t

el Disea-e- s of Women ami Children.
Free examination and treatm-i- it daily ex

eept Sunday from 11 a. m. to I p. u. Consnl-tation- s

in E'ngli.di no. I Gei'iinin.

H. D. LONGAKER, M. D.,
LATK OF PIlILAIIEI.rlllA.

NOW OF LANCASTER, PA..
Oluco : No. 13 East Walnut Street.

oilers his prolcssiniuil service-- ' lo the atllieted
especially to tho-'- suirering from Chronic or
Special s. He will begladt'iseeand talk
withthein. It In his pr.ictlceto plainly declare a
dNease incurable it he believes it to be so. In
the ease widen ho undertakes1. In; guarantees
to do all that can be done by unwearied atten-lio- n

and the application of cspeiieneed ski!!,
gained b' maiiv years el practice in treuHin:

in its various mid most malignant
tonus. That his skill has not lieen exerted In
vain, numerous certilieates, thai may be seen
nt his otllce, will testify.
(.'atieei'st, TiiBiurH end SwcIIIhks I'nns

Williout fain or Usittjr the Knire or
Drawing Kloeti.

Shin Dlncascs and ovciy dcscrljittoii et t'.
fjtatlon. Pilcsand Sciotulous Di.ieacs I'einiu-uentl- y

Cured.
Fetiiiili) DiseeH, Acute or Clironic, speedily

and radically cured.
DNeasC3 of the Lungs, Throat. Stomncb,

Liver and Kidneys can undoubtedly bocii'cd.
i'arlicular uttentiou nlven to I'rlvato ure-

ases of every description ; also that slate el
alienation and weakness et mind, which ren-
ders persons ineapabloot enjoying the pleas-
ures of performing the dutiesot life, completel-
y- cured, and the patient restored to active
lieattli and the enjoyments or life.

Diseases of tlio Kye and ICar treated an a
;iccialty.
Dr. Longaker will make profc'shina! visits

any distance. Can be consulted by letter (con-
fidentially), ami medicine sent with proper
directions to anv part el the countrv.

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Office: No. 13 East Walnut Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

LEGAL XOTIVEh'

'STATU OF 1ANIKL H. MAKKLKY.1 j late et the city et Lancaster dee'd. Letters
testaiaentarv on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all person. in-

debted thereto are icqucbted to make immeill-at- e

and thee having claims or de-

mands against the wime, will prvscnt them
without iteluy for fccttlement to

JEREMIAH RIFL.
ill East King utreet, Lancaster, i'a.

Agent lor Clara M. Markley. Execulor.
J. B. Goon, Attorney.

OF DAVID IIAKTUAN, LATEISTATE City el Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate hav-
ing granted to the undersigned, nil pei-bon- -i

Indebted thereto :ir; icij nested to ate

settlement, and tnoso having
claims or demands against the sttnie will pre
sent them without delay ter settlement to the
utidersigncd. residing at. fii North tjuceii
street, Lancaster. I'a.

DAVID IIARTMAN, .111..
.1.11. Goon., Executor.

Attornev n.V.;t.lcaw

.'ST ATK OF EI.IZAUETII SHIRK. I.Alh1Zi et the city et Liiueahtcr. deeeaed. Li
teriof administration, with the will unurxe.
on said estate having been gniut.'d to the un
dersigncd.all persons indebted

to make Inline Hate pcltlemeiil an
those having claims or demands ngaliiRt tl.
name wfll present them without delay lor set
tlemcnt to the undersigned, residing in &ai i
City. JEREMIAH RIFE, Adm'r..

l'J East Kins street, Lancaster. l':i.
J. B. Good, Att'y. ulJ Gtd.oaw

G. HKAI.E, l..Tl.ESTATKOFCUARLKS deceased.
Lettc-- testamentary on said lutv-i- n

been granted to the undersigned, nil
ncrsons indebted thereto are rrnuested to
make immediate payment, mid thiwe havln;- -

". iiuiuiiun uiiiunt lilt- - ..III Jill- -
scntthem without dehiy for i'ttlf mi nt to the
undersigned. rei,iin;; in the tltv of Lani-u-"- c

'VIM IVM Met-OUj- .1
Lm.,ioi


